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.¼!tulo, @i10, March 10, 1911. 
~7 
M J. Hr.rt1ia_ fcl"'lelJu.n ...,ro.vn, Pres., 
,.,iricinna.t i 1fa:r ie-1- "'aylor TJ~tori C'lub, 
Nor.mo 1. , Ohio. 
ear ''re. Brom:-
Ar:3 ynu l:110 .r ,. t11e To 1 eio . • G. A. off ere l sm.:e r.Y-.nth:3 <-<-Jn, to 
fur~io11 h9dl1u .... rt3r...., fo~ the U&J of tho vtate, an offer /'1ic'1 rn3 
gr ... tefull} CCCl)tsi, ..l:l T v,der:'l tn yo h9re:r:'..th , : .. o . .,t c n-r1i .... l .:;reat-
in3 <J .,.on i11 3 nnr <"t ..,.te trc...i..-l.1ua t'3r3. 
m-3 or cnel our noy :-00~1;:; ~cbruary f'i .. ....,:~ vit1. <.1pyrn2_rL ... t"' 
exercises. '."he .,:uJ~-J n"fio'"''.::".3 11c..l bc 0 , i:i it'1l "'"n , ........ l ·Jscnt, but 30•.:­
~rul ao'1t t"1cir .. JJ:'J ~ on accn~nt o~ the preasurJ n~ n ... her ·usinese, 
anl .... lett1r "'row tf:-::;. TTpton to t'.i.3 effect 1/c.,., "'e<.1.l ..... t + , r.~ vti"1__,. 
Ho n\rer, out .-L,c-; .0Gi le"lt, Hrs. f'l ls fu._, ...i.1;LJ to he with U-.1 un'l ga•r<J 
.:.. Jtirri113 c:1.llrJ,D. •r ... .,. Su.rah F. ~i~scll, ~0!' l} years 0 0 ... ::-e.,:o:"l·~fa 
'3 c r 3 t _.,_r / C' f th e To l 1 lo - • "' • A • r r e n t e --~ , in a n :J t l it t 1 : , .. o .., ",., , J 
th k y., r.l" th '1" ... OOLv .1-0 -1-h ..,tut'3 _ rosi.le11.t, •r o a1cepte·1 +1-ie ... 0'1 
bcrial"' o: -t:'1c otc1t"' ·lithe J.T.;J;Ji.on__, 01'.' ~'..U"lkv anI .... :r"'°';"!iution f.'or t"te 
z '11!'n..,ity o-" ~11e Tole'o oo:::i1'-;, ut t·llc .,u.;_3 ti.. t 1i1_; th( 0,1;Jpo-rtu­
.1ity tn ou'li.,,"' t11e 0-rk ~J"'f'o,.e us, 111·c•1 is ...... crun:ru. i ::;'1. o-"' 1-1..1~ tion 
fo .... tlit"' ;u,.r---3 .... o-" .... ,...u~i.'1.__; +i1e .;ien c.nl r-r.1-n nf t":."' t>tat:3 tn c.1 greater 
s 11.s1 o"' t,.,eir ... e.,.oriJi)i l."'"ied. 
It i.3 iri ""e3..1"'l to t'1i3 vnr. t'ia ... I Ti.J"-1 to '-4:Lr □ '1 11Y'Bl~ "'"o 
you. 'n l y, off - "iri-; '1uc'1 .,ug~e3t ion~ il.'3 y<"'u ... ~.y ,_,, .... ) le to carry ou-: 
in yrur om city. 
11Te are J.s,·111.~ our '1uf r<;-ge cluba t,.., 1et in t0uch rit11. "t11er 
club3 for t11e )u:rro ... nf aecu··1'1'5 u.n oprortun.ity t o F"l'J,.,:rrit to trier.i th9 
coming condtitution<.41 convention, an1 to secu~o ~ 3i~ co-orer ... tion in 
the ,vu.y of onlorv,, .• cnt3 u.nl cont ibuti.nns to tho cara .. ai~n £'uni. 
Thi..; LlJ.Y r , ..... '.. ily b3 '1on3 ,vith a little c11e1.\.,y an l t&Jt, .... o :Juf­
fr..;.gc '.1...t, co.ue to bo ...,uoh .1 live toJ;:ic that no club rn .. 1dn C<.J.1. afford to 
re1i1c..in in i 6non:..nc9 ~~ t11e 1u3..;' ion ,thether 3he .-J.g c..,.., .vith it or not. 
I an sen,.1 you .:;oi .. e of o 1r '1:J,' leu.flet 3, 1hic1:1 ,ill , el you in out­
lini~3 tho con....,titu~io'1~1 convention tp cth~r~. 
I woul 1 .J.lso LlrJ.3 u:. on yo to take t'1.3 -o ., .... n 1 ...., Tou:'1u.l. It hua 
bs1n reluco.l to ,,_1. )0 a year ctnl cnntctin.J eo Lu.C". i,.1.!.o tu.nt inforL'lution 
:-11..it no good auf"r .... Ji.J' Cc...'1 af~or1 tn be 1o+hout it. 
Ple,u32 let .w3 hoc.:-::" f om you i'1 the near f-..iture, whc-t 11 ,.. you '1a1Te 
been .... clc +o c ..... r '/ nJ.-1- t11c above -.-i..m. 
~iahi'1J /0 .. all th, 3UCcess po;:,i:;ibl'1, I ~m 
ic. P. /.,.T. r 
